
Press Held Most Effective 
Force for Good in World

Wary Crowd Opens Track

Hen's part ef 20,006 who thronged opening of new two-mlulon-dollar
race track at Albany, Cal. Opening of track was delayed by pro-
leaged rmlny seaapn, bnt when It did open the crowd didn't bet much.

(ij_ Operators hope to crax dollar* oat of wallet* aa 33-dav season nro-

Scouts to Hear President

Besides all the Boy Scouts In the country   membership of 1^00,000 
right now all America will hive an opportunity to hear President 
Roosevelt, Honorary President; Walter W. Head (right). President, and 
Dr. James E. West (left). Chief Scout Executive of'the Boy Scouts of 
America, mark the 31st anniversary of the Movement In the United 
States, over the NBO (Red), CBS and MBS networks, and many local 
stations not affiliated with, the networks, on Saturday, February 8, at 
7:30 p. m, E8T; 8:30 C8T; 6:30 M8T and 4:30 P8T

Californians Lead 
Nation In Motoring

That Californians are the coun 
try's greatest motor travelers is 
indicated in the annual records 

. of national park visitors. Invarl- 
ably motor tourists of this state 
lead in number among visitors 
to the western national play 
grounds, it is observed by the 
Automobile Club of Southern 
California touring bureau.

First reports for the new year 
show that California autolsts 
outnumbered those of all other 
states including Utah on the reg 
isters at ZIon and Bryce Canyon

National Parks. At Zion Call 
fouila visitors totaled 5,699 las 
year. They entered in 2,240 auto 
mobiles and 18 stages. They rep 
resented 39 percent of all Zion 
Incoming travel.

Bryce Canyon Park .attracted 
3,065 visitors in 1,207 cars, which 
was more than from any other 
including the home state of Utah 
and comprised 44 percent of the 
grand total.

This is the second bobcat Trout 
has shot this year, in addition to 
six coyotes, all of whom hac 
been taking, chickens. In the Pa- 
colma area and along the Little 
Tujunsa foothills.

COMING FEBRUARY 9th
EVANGELIST

PAUL H.
PERRY
WHO WILL, CONDUCT

A SERIES OP 
REVIVAL MEETINGS

at the

Assembly of God 
Church

1741 BORDER STREET 
Torrance

First'Meeting Sunday, 
February 9th 7:30 p.m.

  Mr. Perry la one of America's leading Evangelists 
unit has conducted meetings from the Atlantic coast to 
the Pacific.
  The services will be illustrated by a remarkable 
motion picture production, "The Life of Christ."___

By LEONE BAXTER

What would yon ray Is th 
most effective force for gooc 
In the world today? 
The church? Probably. But t 

number of church members 
the average community Is a pli 
fully small figure In comparisc 
with the non-church member 
And the larger the communit 
the greater disparity in that r 
tlo. A great surge toward 't 
church, a "return to religion" b 
the multitudes, would be a tr 
mendous force for good. But 
Is yet to come.

The home? Perhaps. But th 
home, as dominating factor 
{he lives, loves and loyalties 
family members, 'till death doe 
them part, long has needed

 renaissance, too.
The school? Probably no 

though Intelligent instruction ha 
come to be paralleled in 
schools by high standards of cor 
duct, by training for Indepcnden 
thinking beyond prescribed rol

.nd thinking which leads 
good judgment and a phllosoph 
viewpoint,, will always be a fore 
for good.

The radio? Not as it's current 
ly known a medium chiefly fo 
ntertainment. The radio shoot 

ideas at the average man ten 
fast for real assimilation. Alls 
tener gets no time for reflection

 the next program comes alon 
before the first speaker's word 
die on the air.

The prew? This writer spen 
some time recently rubbing e 
bows with several hundred othe 
publishers and editors, little an 
big, from every corner of Cal 
fornia, at Del Monte. There, wit 
:hc spark lit by leaders in th 
California Newspaper Publisher 
Association   John Lqng, Nea 
Van Sooy, Hugh Baker, Pau 
jeake and other straight think 
ng newspaper people much 

the discussion centered aroun 
world affairs and newspapers 
>lace in the picture.

The newspapers of California 
and of Hie nation In this writer1 
opinion, this moment are In bet 
ter position to wield a force for 
good than ever In history. For 
he press here, has the facilities 

to deal In facts. And regardless 
of charges bandied about of late 
t has the undeniable desire fc 

deal In facts whether they're 
relayed from a battle-harried 
war correspondent under bomb 

re In London or from the home 
town reporter on the City Hal 
beat.

The press harbors as many 
;ood men with a message as. 
here are ministers of the gospel 
t has as many intelligent, trained 

men digging put the truth, an 
alyzing, watchful of the. publii 
welfare, as there are in th( 
tranches of our government. It 
AS as many specialized services 
xpendlng millions on research 
leaded by experts, advising, en 
ightcnlng, as there are schoo 
leads in America. In a work 
uli of subjugated, hamstrung 
ewspapers, the American press 
as facts  along with a free 

editorial spur Impelling thi 
verage reader to analyze them 
And vital, honest news- facts
 as new as the latest edition 

m the street  and the Bible, a 
orce as old as the faith on
 hich It rests are probably the 
KO most tremendous powers for 
;ood this deceived world can 
boast today.

Mrs. Nyland Owns 
137-Year-OId 
Religious fioofc

Not a Bible but a 407-page 
olume of essays by Jonathan 
dwards, written in 1757 and 
ubllshed in 1804, was exhibited 
ils week by Mrs. Leora Nyland 
' 20430 Hawthorne avenue, as 
tie Herald continued Its quest 
T "the oldest Bible in Torrance.1 
Mrs. Nyland, wife of Steve Ny- 
nd, noted boxing and wrestling 

rblter between snlfts at the Col- 
mbla Steel plant, has owned the 
37-year-old book for many 
ears. The leather-bound tome 
ears the following impressive 
tie: Jf| 
"A Careful and Strict Inquiry 

ito the Modern Prevailing No 
ons of That Freedom of Will, 
/hlch is Supposed to be Essen- 
al to Moral Agency, Virtue and 
ce, Reward and Punishment, 

raise and Blamo." It was pub- 
ihcd In Albany, N. Y. 
Mrs. Nyland has a number of 
her old books in -her library 

ut she is chiefly interested in 
llecting black walnut furniture 
id her home contains many fine 
eces of hand-made articles. She 
so had some antique glass  
ut some of It is beginning to 
liver off" because of Itu age 

nd does not bear casual hand-

Read Our Want Ada

When Ijocomotive Made a 250-Foot Plunge

This picture ahowa what happened when « WesternPacific pa«ienger train"hitVfiiidTiMde : bMnihf «m 
by heavy rains near Quincy, CaL, In famong, scenic Feather Blver Canyon. Locomotive and baggage 
ear left tracks, the baggage ear plunging 250 feet to river bed. Because heroic engineer and fireman clung 
to airbrakes and dldnt leave cab, they were credited with saving M live*. Only fatality was a baggage' 

car clerk, drowned In river. Accident posed a unique salvage problem for railroad.

Jurist rlas8-Point 
»lan for Parents to 
Keep Youngsters Good

Eight points that, if followed 
>y parents, will keep their young 
lut of the juvenile courts are

offered by Ernest L. Reeker, 
udge of the County Court (Ju- 
 enile Division) of Madison,
Nebraska, in the current issue 
f The Rotarian magazine. 
"Wealth, position, and family 

re no defense against crime," 
; stresses. "Children come to 
IB because their parents did not 
leasure up to their task. Statis

tics show that nearly 6 million 
parents have, failed."

Judge Reeker places "the 
meaning of true discipline" and 
"the dignity of labor" as the first 
two of the fundamentals which 
16 years of daily association with 
the problems have brought Home.

Third, "an awareness of the 
value of money," he continues. 
Fourth, "stress self-reliance"; 
fifth, "encourage curiosity." 
Judge Reeker does not attempt 
to place the last few in any or 
der of importance, but he lists: 
"Good manners vitally Impor 
tant" sixth; seventh, "encourage 
a spirit of play"; and eighth, re 
ligious instruction. "The child a

stranger to church and Sunday 
school most often comes afoul 
of the law."

But Judge Reeker emphasizes 
the fact that the parent, not the 
child, is the responsible party. 
"Correct first the error In your 
self; then put your child back 
In the parade of good citizens," 
he pleads.

EMPLOYS 0,0000,000 
From a few mechanics and 

bench hands who puttered away 
In barns making a handful 
cars at the turn of a centurj 
present-day automobile manu 
facturlng makes possible, direci 
ly and indirectly, an annual en 
ploymcnt of 6,500,000 people.

"GUESS IT WILL HATE TO BE ONE OF 
THE LOWEST PRICED THREE AGAIN..."

OLDSMOBILE
IS LOW-PRICED

TOO!

Old* prices begin at 9853 
for Special Six Business 
Coupe. Sedan prices start at 
9898. "delivered atLansing, 
Mich. State tax, optional 
equipment and accesso 
ries extra. Price* subject 
to change without notice.

AND SBE HOW MUCH
MORE YOU CBTI 

1OO-HORSEPOWER «.CYLIN 
DER BCONO-MASTBM ENGINE 
110-INCH WHEBLBASE   BIG 
GER, BOOMER FISHER BODY 
NEW INTERIOR LUXURV 
4 COIL-SPUING RHYTHMIC 
HIDE  ' FAMOUS OLDS QUAL 

ITY THROUGHOUT!

HERB'S the correct way to say 
itl " Why should we be con 

tent with one of the lowest-priced 
three, when Oldsiapricedsolow?" 
For it'i a fact  the big, quality- 
built Oldsmobile Special costs only 
a few dollars more than deluxe 
models of lowest-priced cars but 
there's a whole of a big difference 
In what you get. Come in and ieel

ALSO AVAILABLE WITH

HYDRA.-MATIC DRIVE!*
Hydn-Matic saves half 
tht  ffort of driving be- 
c«u» th«i«'i no clutch

shifting. You i«v« 
plenty on gasoline, tool 

MO CLPTCH 
TO MUM 

  Ofttewri  ! Emtn Co»t

OLDSMOB
MULLIN'S SERVICE 2053 Torrance Blvd. 

Torrance) Phone 320-J

Girl Scout Training 
Classes Open to All 
In San Pedro

Miss Anne Ebbert, district su 
pervisor of Girl Scouts from Los 
Angeles, will conduct a training 
course for women interested in 
Scout work in this district In San 
Pedro, It was announced this 
week.

The classes are to be held at 
the Assistance League headquar 
ters. Eighth and Pacific, San Pe 
dro on Feb. 12 and 19 from 10 
a. m. to 2 p. m. Those taking

Leaves Native State 
First Time When 70

BELGRADE, Me.  (UP)  
Scott Blgclow -was 70 years old 
when ho left his native state of 
Maine for the first time to visit 
a son In New Hampshire.

the Instruction are to bring a 
"nose-bag" lunch so that the 
noontime can be enjoyed In a 
social hour.

Anyone in the Harbor District 
who is interested in the Girl 
Scout movement Is asked to at 
tend the meeting? which will be 
both instructive and enjoydble.

CARSON 
MART

1929 Carson Street : :

Parking 
Facilities

Never 
Crowded

W. hohm Holding 
but noltawlly o4- 
nrflud btond,.

Torrance
Del Maiz CORN 
12-or. can............ 10
Green Giant 
PEAS 
17-oz. can......

Hormel's CHILI 
CON CARNE 
Tall can..............

SPAM..

Jas. V.-D. SHRIMP

2 5-oz. 
cans..

CORN BEEF ej Ac 
12-oz. can.......... A 9

TOMATO JUICE fajc 
No. 2 can.......;.... /

Tastewell TOMATOES

3 Lg. 2^2 
cans...........

Planters
PEANUT OIL «B*«»C
 Pints..............:.......:.* Jl

Quarts ..........................41c

Willapoint ,
OYSTERS
2 Med. cans.......

Large cans.................... 18c

Globe A1 FLOUR 
Ib. 
sack.......... 86

Globe A1 
CAKE FLOUR 
36-oz. pkg......... 14
BAB-O 

aft cans.. 21
CLOROX 
Gallon...... 25
Old Dutch CLEANSER

Puss-N Boots 
'CAT & DOG FOOD

Z cans..................

SCOT TISSUE 

3 Rolis............ 2O

WALDORF 

3 Rolls.....
12°

SCOT TOWELS

3  for.................. 26
SPRY 
1-lb..... 
3 Ibs.

16,
Lifebuoy SOAP 

JP Bars.............

RINSO 
Regular.. 
Giant ....

18
....... SOc

LUX SOAP

jf Bars......
17'

LUX FLAKES 
Large Pkg........ 21

JIMMY'S PRODUCE
TELEPHONE 709

BROCCOLI lb.5c
TENDER NORTHERN

RUTABAGAS 3lbs.10c
FRESH LARGE

CAULIFLOWER eachSc
FANCY BEST EATING

WIHESAP APPLES 6lbs.25c
SWEET JUICY

NAVEL ORANGES 4doz.10c
EXTRA FANCY No. 1

BANANAS 5 Ibs. 25c

How often the per 
fection of a dinner 
may be attributed in 
a large part to the 
succulent tender 
ness of a nobly done 
roast or a crisp, 
juicy steak or chop. 
Whether it be a rib 
roast of beef, a 
crown of lamb, or 
broiled porterhouse steak, remember that 
the dinner becomes a feast only with fine 
meat. Juicy, tender cuts that transform 
me«je mealtime into banquet-time are our 
specialty. We only carry the beat___


